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WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING
ABOUT WATER BY-LAW

"TWO HNS. OVERFLOW ON
WOODWORTH U K E DAM"

Some Pithy Comments Gathered up on the Street and
in the Business Centres—Business Men are United
Against the Unbusinesslike Proposition

Startling Results of "Daily News" Investigation of the
Site of the Proposed $550,000 Hydro-electric Plant
—Will Need All For Drinking Purposes

A rate-payer in endorsing the
stand taken by The News upon
lhe money bylaws now before the
city encloses some of the typical
remarks heard during the past
few days from citizens discussing
the proposed money bylaws.
"If the bylaw passes in its
present form with no guarantee
that this work is to be done by
contract, i. will place within the
hands of the present administration, ihrough the patronage it
will enable them in hand out.
ilu* power to |H-r|R'Uiale iheinselves
in office for the next three years,
«.f which power some of them will
I...i be slow in taking advantage."
"If we vole this bylaw- down
and do not start work for another
year ar.d then let the work under
.1 competitive contract system,
we will gel the water a year sooner
and for thousands upon thousands
of dollars less than it will cost
u> if wi- turn it over to the Public
Work- Department of let it iu
little nation jobs."
"Yes, I am going to vote and
lalk in favor of ihe bylaw. The
machine has gait ilu- town and

Willi ihe near approach of the in his comment on Ei gineerThcmp
voting on ihe Hydro-Electric By- son's report. Therefore citizens
law comment has been aroused in ask "Is there enough water for
the city on the Woodworth Lake household use, for lire protection
water supply, and its sufficiency and for generating electric power?"
In order io see for themselves
to ilo all thai is expected of it
under the proposed scheme of just how much wiiter was running
combining lhe supply of the city's to waste from Woodworth Lake
drinking water wi.h the supply i'fter the recent dry spell a couple
of water power produced elec- of citizens visited the lake yestrical energy for light ing and power tcrday afternoon, and tlu- "Daily
purposes. "Is then* enough water N'tws" accompanied them. In
to spare for the electrical phi > plain words ihis is what ihey found.
after the cily has been served for Only two ii cites of water is Sowing
domestic purposes and tire pro- over the spillway i't the temporary
tection?" is the question many dam below ihe lake, and for the
citizens are asking.
month of August until yesterday
Fire Protection
only forty-four hundredths of an
Engineer Thompson's report in- inch of rainfall had been registered
dicates that there is enough, and at the lake. Today's rain will
City Engineer Davis has endorsed have improved ihis, but the imthat rc|n>rt. But Colonel Davis pression certainly is that we have
had allowed in his lirsi report for a little water to spare for purposes
substantial population and excel- other than tire protection and
lent fire protection. Under the domestic from Woodworth Lake.
altered scheme iicluding the Hydro If Prince Rupert's population inElectric plant provision is made crease beats i'll Pacific ("oast refor less drinking water and less cords, as wc arc confident it wi'l,
fire protection as indicated l>> thin the Shawatlans Like power
our own Engineer's note on the plant will be only a temporary
fin* protection of residential streets affair i'fter i'll. Is it worth starting?

INCRIMINATING LETTERS

are going to bankrupt her. I
am going to get into the bandwagon and get my share, and then
sell my real estate and gel out."
"I will stake my reputation as
an attorney that the combining
of these two propositions in one
money bylaw is absolutely illegal."
"If this work is not done under
the contract system, we have
absolutely no guarantee as to
when we will get this water, or
even as to how much of the work
will be done for ihis large sum."
"If the city must furnish employment for the laboring men
who vote 'right' vote them a
subsidy and then let out waterworks on contract. It will cost
us far less."
Borden in Ontario
Brockville, Aug. 30.—(Special)—
Mr. Borden closed his Ontario
campaign here lust night, speaking
to a large audience at the skating
rink. He goes lo Quebec and then
to ihe Maritime provinces.

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Roy Bancroft, a former resident
of Vancouver, is charged here
with ihe murder of an unidentified
man who was found dead on the
railway irack with letters on his
p.-r-nn addressed to Bancroft.

Toronto Glob*

W U l NOT BUILD THE WATERWORKS
SYSTEM BY COMPETITIVE CONTRACT

Mayor and Council Before Noisy Meeting Made Pronouncement—Propose to Spend
$550,000 on Station Work and Days Labor—Municipal Expert from Seattle
Unconsciously Condemns the Whole Project by Saying that Its
If you want money apply P. 0.
Box 953.
tf
Success Depends on Its Being Kept Out of Politics.
FELT IN MONTREAL

Former Resident of Vancouver Effect of English Labor Strike
Charged with Murder
on Shipping

Dickinson, N. I)., Aug. 30.—

THE ROAD TO BITTER TIMES

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Montreal, Aug. 30.—On account
of the labor difficulties in England
six hundred longshoremen were
thrown out of work here, following
the cancellation and non-arrival
at the |*ort this week of many large
steamers.

DUNCAN ROSS EXPOSES
CLEMENTS AT CUMBERLAND
Proves from Pages of Hansard that the Conservative
Candidate Advocated Reciprocity With United
States—Clements Takes Back Challenge
to Withdraw from Contest
the wall against American goo(Special io ilu- Daily Nc,\-)
Victoria, August 30. Duncan ds be made higher and keeping
Rois concluded the most suc- our national resources for the
cessful aeries of political meet- people of Canada.
Mr. Ross produced Hansard
ings ever held in Alberni and
Comox with a large meeting at and read from its pages that
Cumberland last night. The Clements had made the follarge hall was packed, the lowing statement:
"While I am not a freetrader,
crowds stretching out into the
streets and listening through and far from it, I would be
ready to favor reciprocity as
the open doors and windows.
between
the United States and
Mr. Clements was present,
nnd was given the same time Canada."
Mr. Ross taunted his opns Mr. Ross. Mr. William Sloan
ponent
with this bold declarapresided and spoke in support
of Duncan Ross in a forcible tion in reply to Mr. Sloan, and
speech. In conclusion he quot- asked him if he would withed from Hansard a speech draw now or take his punishdelivered in the House of Com- ment on election day. He
mons by Mr. Clements in which ridiculed Clement's protection•he latter had advocated a ist theory and again reading
fair exchange in natural pro- from Hansard what Clements
ducts with the United States. had said:
"I would make the Canadian
Clements in reply gave an
indignant denial to the charge duty on beans 60c. per bushel
that he had advocated recip- and compel British Columbia
rocity. He said that If Mr. to buy our beans."
This is the man," concluded
Ross or Mr. Sloan could find
either in Hansard or out of it Mr. Ross, "who now, asks to
any speech by him in which represent the miners and other
he had advocated reciprocity consumers of Comox-Atlin."
The sentiment of the large
he would withdraw from the
body of miners was overwhelcontest.
He made a strong high pro- mingly In favor of Ross and
tectionist speech pleading that Reciprocity.

Not in any overwhelming throng
did the citizens turn out last nighl
to hear the Mayor .ind members
of the city council advocate the
voters' approval of the HydroElectric Bylaw, and G. T. P.
assessment agreement. Alderman
Hilditch deploring his lack of
audience towards the close of the
meeting blamed the weather. As
a matter of fact a plentiful sprinkling of the audience had departed
by that time. Defence of the
hydro-electric scheme, the announcement that the work is to be done
if thc bylaw passes, by station
gangs and days labor, and recommendation of the assessment agreement formed the burden of the
platform song. The mistake of
having looo many speakers at the
fag end of the meeting brought
it ti) a straggling and unconvincing
conclusion.
Liked Seattle Man
Without doubt the strongest
speech of the evening was that
of Superintendent Ross of tinSeattle City Electric Light and
Power Plant. He spoke in quiet
even tones wiih never an attempt
at oratory, but every word he
said carried weight. "We keep
track of Prince Rupert down in
Seattle," he said and told howhe had first seen the townsite
thirteen years ago from a Haida
canoe before Rupert was dreamt
of. He was then on his way to
Port Simpson after a trip through

the rich interior country. "While
I am loyal io Seattle," lie said.
"I feel lhat this town is going to
be one of ihe principal cities, and
one of the best on this coast."
He stood strong for municipal
ownership and gave Seattle statistics in support. His was the
best recommendation of ihe council's idea for the Shawatlans power
plant expressed lest right, but in
his parting word he gave a broad
hint to the citizens which those
present both saw and appreciated.
Beware of Politicians
Upon the character of the men
in control of ai y nuirii ipal manage
ment depends ihe success of municipal ownership declared Mr. Ross.
"The one thing which utterly
spoils the whole idea of municipal
ownership of any utility is politics." Without a straight, efficient, practical men running the
dty affairs free from political
bias and prejudice ii was evident
Mr. Ross had little hope for the
success of ;i niiii'icipal power plant.
Watered the Wine
The gootl wine of this straightforward speech w.is sadly watered
afterwards by the remaining speakers. Alderman Smith evidently
appreciated lhe fact lhal in spile
of Superintendent' Ross's heavy
blow i.1 politics in municipal affairs, the psychological moment
for lhe conclusion of the meeting
was ill lhe end of Mr. Ross's
speech. Persuaded by the Mayor

SIR WILFRID IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

r BASEBALL SCORES

Enthusiastic Reception by the
People of St. John—He Addresses an Audience of Seven
Thousand.

Northwestern League
Spokane 5, Victoria 4.
Seattle 7, Vancouver (i.
Portland 4, Tacoma 8,
National League
New York 2, St. I.uois 0.
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1.

(Canadian Press Despatch)
St. John, N. B., Aug. 30.—Sir
Wilfritl Laurier opened his camChicago 8, Philadelphia 4.
Pittsburg 3, Boston 0.
paign in this province last night.
American League
A monster reception was given
Boston
4, Chicago l.
the great leader, and in the evening
New York 4, St. Louis 2.
he addressed an enthusiastic auPhiladelphia 12, Detroit 3.
dience of seven thousand but
many thousand more were unable
Pantorium Pioneer Cleaners,
lo obtain admittance.
Phone 4.

he remained on the platform and
s|ioke in favor of the bylaws.
He was roughly interrupted by
labor men taunting him on FoleyWelch & Stewart's station work
syslem and lhe system as applied
to the waterworks.
Alderman Hilditch had his innings, and regretted his small
audience. His statement that the
council existed to protect the

citizens' interests was hailed with
Ironical applause. Alderman Newion had a lot io say aliout the
l*oor working man whom he had
nobly deft tided, and was greetitl
with derisive whimpering comiini .s from the labor men who
cried "Oh, you kind, kind man!"
Alderman Newton could not give
ii direct answer to the direct
question of a labor man "Did not
the members of this council pledge
iheinselves on election, not to
give out any more contracts?'.
He said station work was not like
oilier contract.
Douglas' Challenge
"There is an impression in lhe
city thai a huge voting machine
is to be formed on ihe waterworks
scheme by the days labor system,"
said Alderman Douglas. "Thiit
cannot happen while I am on the
council for as soon iis I saw such
ii thing I would raise such a roar
about ii that I would shake
Prince Ruperl from centre to cir(Continued on page 4.)

LIFELESS BODY
IS DISCOVERED
Leading Nelson Barrister Missing for Many Days

AT LENGTH RETIRES
Sir William Whyte Completes
Long Service with C. P. R.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Sir William
Whyte yesterday announced his
retirement from the service of
the C. P. R., his retiring allowance
king $12,000 a year. He will
be given a |Hisilion on ihe Board
of Directors. General Manager
Bury will probably IH- his successor.

TOGO GOING HOME
American Cruisers as Escort in
Puget Sound
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Seattle, Aug. 30. —Admiral Togo
was tendered a banquet by the
Commercial Club last night and
this morning he leaves for home
accompanied as far as International
waters by two American cruisers
aa escort. Ij'.st night there was
a water pageant in his honor.
During his stay here the naval
hero was the centre of at tract ion.

PRESIDENT HAYS ARRIVES
WITH VERY LARGE PARTY
Part of Them Left This Afternoon for an Inspection of
the Line -Will Extend Trip to Hazelton and
Probably Along the Bulkley Valley
Captain Nicholson's "personally
conducted" party of tourists arrived on the Prince Ru|M*n very
terly this morning. In fact, he
had on board three distinguished
panics of tourists, ilu- President
Hays party of twenty-four. Sir
John Barker's parly of twelve
i'l-d Sir Reginald Mcl.e.-d's pany
of eleven. There were in all one
hundred and fifty first class pea*

manager; W. P. Hinton, general
passenger agent; John Pullan,
assistant tr, ffic manager; J. E.
Dalrymplc, assistant freight pas*

seiiger agent; A. Butze, general
purchasing agent; ('. B. Kelliher,
engii-ccr-in-chii f; Mr. Chandler,
assistant secretary to the London
board; A. B. Smith, superintendent of telegraphs; Dr. J. N.
Lency, chief of hospital staff; (',.
lengera aad sixiy second claaa, r. Ryley. land commiasioner; I).
whi. h was about up i<> the capacity 1-;. Galloway, secretary to tinpresident; V. A. Payne, assistant
of the favorite steamer.
There is generally a big crowd secretary; M. Kinaella, secretary
at the dock to see President Hays to Mr. Chamberlain; A. L. Brown*
arrive on his annual visit of in- lee. superintendent of steamship
ipcction, aid such waa lhe case engineering department.
this morning. Captain Barney
Of those iu the party of unofficial
Johnston from the bridge observed rai'k were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
that the whole British Empire Swanaton and Miss M. Jackson
was present, but his was merely f London, Eng.
a pun, the steamer Briiish EmDavid II. Hays who wiis on the
pire being docked and having lo
wharf awaiting the arrival oi his
get out In fore Captain Barney
brother the president, remarked
could make an effective landing, thai although it was a large
li waa announced in Vancouver party it was not so large or so

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Nelson, Aug. 80.—The fait- of
H. A. Stewart, a leading banister
here who has been missing since
August 10, was solved on Sunday newspapers that Mr. Hays waa distinguished aa the Brat one immwhen three children picking berries ol the party, hut this did nol prove L;,, up by his brother irom Montre-

on the mountainside some distanceI to be the case,

of Presidential, Oh, these remlntscencesl

from town discovered his lifeless Hays' official staff there wert 1 t*ri,>,i,lciit Hays and many ol
body. A bullet had pierced the Vice-president i-'.l General Mana*L o l V u ..,. s l e . t m „
*;1, t r a i n
heart, the revolver Ivmg beside ger E, J. ( li'imhcrli-in and Mrs.
,
him. It was evidently a case of Chaniberlia,., A. W. Smi.bers. cha- , l l i s "'H-rnoon for *** taapeCtlon
I suicide, as he left a note of farewell Irman ol the board of directors;! 0 ' **** •****• They will probably
to his wife and two children,
IW. E. Davis, passenger traffic return Sunday evening.
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i minimum cost be inserted? I
"Being ii property holder in
lave
no recollection of ever reading
Prince Rupert anil representing
i
more
indefinite and futile agrceoutside capital invested here, I
iVrnent,
and
I have no faith that
have both ;i direct ami an indirect
4 a-a*. I ******* ** • ****'*****
*
•-^Jihe railIway company will go out
»
interest in tin- Ci. T. P. assessment
of
its
way
to
do
anything
that
is
agreement, and believe lhat a
was well advertised in London not 'so nominated in the bond'
few words of comment upon the
financial papers. Companies do lis solicitude for Prince Rupert
same would be timely.
BRANCH OFFICES AND AGENCIES
V. p.
SAMUEL HARRISON
QAHBLI
not fail to take advantage "I ;is distinguished from its own ad(NOTARY rUBUC)
"Clause 1.—Objection may be
NEW YoRK-National Newspaper Bureau, 219 Eaat 23rd St., New York City.
every opportunity, the letter ol vantage will be nil. Self interest
taken to Clause 1, upon the ground
SEATTLE -Puget Sound News Co.
ihe law and technical limitations
LONDON, ENGLAND-The Clougher Syndicate, Grand Trunk Building, Trafalgar thai some of ihe property set included, when their ends are is the creed of corporations and
they have neither soul or honor
Square.
out is property which according
served thereby, and there is im for the citizens of Prince Rupert
to the sale maps appear to be
WEDNESDAY, A U G . 30 vacant spaces, ami upon that reason why the citizens of Prince to bank on.
DAILY EDITION.
Rupert should think th.u the
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Clause 9.—"The same criticism
understanding, people purchased
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ComAPPROVED AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED
applies to this section only the
adjoining lots anil gave com-pe
AN OUTRAGE AGAINST GOOD CITIZENSHIP
pany is an exception.
railway company reveals a little
tition pricts therefor. Now the
and
Stewart
Clause 5 .—"Why should a more of its plans. Everyone exPrince Rupert
Development Company intends to
I
Two important Inlaws are to be submitted to a vote on Saturday,
convey the land to the cily in fee. cemetery site, of all places, not pects the railway through in about
One is in bind the city to a ten years' assessemnt agreement with
be
granted
in
fee
simple
for
This is in effect selling this land
two years, hence it will be necessary
*-a/-*H/-\*\/-\/a;,;
th Grand Trunk Pacific.
cemetery purposes?
to have this hotel to take care
twice,
ami
if
the
legal
aspect
of
The object <>f the other is to place in the hands of the present
WINKS
AND
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF BEERS
"Clause 7.—This clause means of the traffic. If it were not so,
- LIQUORS, ALWAYS IN STOCK
city council a sum of S">")0,000 of public money for the vague purpose the mailer were gone into, 1 should nothing. The railway company
the railway company would never
ihink it most likely thai the
of building a hydro-eleciric system by dribs and drabs and petty
company could be restrained from is not bound to do anything by build it. The City of Prince
-HERE ARE THREE OK OUR SPECIAL LINES
disbursements.
such an action. Ip any event, the ihis section at all. It is a well Rupert is just as sure of an holil
The city council have SO arranged ilu* conditions of the vote as
B u d W e i S e f B e e r , We are Bole agents for Northern B.C
Development Company should known aspect of hum.in nature if no such clause were inserted.
to disfranchise a large number of property owners.
Double OO Whiskey
know thai certain of these vacant that engineers do as tluir masters 'The railway company does not
They have so arranged it t h a t a large n u m b e r of lawful
Guaranteed to he 12 years in the wot.it before being bottled
lieces of land adjoining propert) tell them, and if the railway state a minimum cost or give any
Sole agents for Northern B.C.
a n d registered property owners will be refused votes, while
which has been sold haa been paid company does not wish io grant mher information about it. This
Victoria
Phoenix Beer
a n u m b e r of persons who do n o t own a cent's worth of property
for by the people. If these vacant any easement at all, all ii has to clause is merely so much word
in t h e city will be given votes.
tlo
is
to'
instruct
iis
engineers
places are to be alienated to the
padding to make the citizens feel
This outrage against the cilizens. repellant alike to justice and
Pb«at So. 7
dty, which I think quite proper, accordingly and there is an end liss keenly the fall from an annual
the inti-nt of the law, is being secured by keeping tin- Court of Revision
p.o. B.t 5;;
it should be for park purposes only. to the matter. The powers of taxation of about 8100,000 lo
open until after Saturday's vote is taken.
Clause 4a.—"Why should the expropriation are statutory and §15,000.
city not have the privilege of unaffected by this section, which
Clause 10.—"Why this section
One of the objects of a Court of Revision is to ensure that lawful
issigning or subletting ihis prop- is merely an imaginable gratuity, is inserted here, I know not, oilier
*—* - * -*-*-*-*-*
property owners only secure the right to vote. Clause 7(> of ihe Munerty for limited periods for athletic so much tinsel held up by the than as an item of news. The
icipal Clauses Act provides (or the assessment roll to be revised up to
purposes and other kindred rec- railway company to ilu- electors agreement between lhe Dominion
•
within live days of a vote on a money bylaw, so iis to ensure that
G e n e r a l Hardware—
reations without being under the of Prince Rupert.
Government and the railway com- S.S. Prince Rupert, S.S. Prince George
only lawful owners of real estate will be entitled to vole.
necessity of referring to the De- Clause 8.—"This clause means pany stands upon its own foundaOn June "nil a Court of Revision was opened in Prince Ru|K-rt to
For
Builders' Hardware
velopment Company and to thenothing. The most self evident tion and will have to be carried
revise ihe assessment roll. Those revisions have .ill been entered.
Valves & Pipes Oxfonl Slovei *
Province for their consent. Surely of all axioms is that the com- out by the railway company re- Vancouver
But instead of closing ihe Court when their labors ended, the Court
the city is a responsible trustee pletion of a task mav be further gardless of this agreement, hence
Granitewnr.'
Tinwar.* *
of Revision, composed of the Minor, Alderman Hilditch, Alderman
Victoria
for the public and sufficiently removed in point of time from its Inasmuch as ihe railway company
Clayton, Alderman Smiih and Alderman Kirkpatrick, adjourned until
AND
rational to be entrusted with the commencement than ihe end of
SECOND - AVENUE*
is bound to build this dry dock
I SEC
September 5th.
Seattle
management of this land within eternity. The railway company
anyway,
there
is
no
consideration
•—•—*-*-* -*-*
a • •
Thin lhe city council fixed September 2nd as the day for taking the sphere of park and public
hits to commence these works and for a reduction in taxation and this Mondays and Fridays, 8 a.m.
the vole. As a consequence of keeping the Court of Revision open purposes.
it may be any one of them (for section has no right to be here
until after the vote is taken, every citizen of Prince Rupert who
there is nothing requiring the at all.
For Stewart, Thursdays at 8 a.m.
"Clause
4c.—Here
again
the
EMPLOYMENT
h a s purchased property since December 1910 is disfranchised,
railway
company to work iit the
OFFICE : :
and all those persons who have sold their property since De- restriction appears to be too great.
"Clause 11.—If sections 7, 8, tt. Prince John sails for Port Simpvarious buildings concurrently)
son, Naas Kiver, Masset, Naden
cember 1910, t h o u g h they have n o t a cent of interest in t h e If the city wished to start a wild
9 and 10 are worthless, this clause, Harbor, Wednesdays, 1.00 p.m.
For all kinds of help. cook*.
animal garden and io fence off within three months, and end them I believe, is dangerous. The rail- and fir:
city are t o be given votes instead.
waiters, dishwasher*, hotel parwhen
it
likes
or
never.
'Willi
all
all kinds of lnl.nr.-r*. or n.i •
Upon thi* false and Iniquitous vote the city council hopes to portions of land for that purpose, reasonable dispatch' is beautifully way company is to pay 115,000 Queen Charlotte Island points, Sat- | tors,
chanics, call up
urdays 1 p.m.
and
in
build
animal
sheds
and
per
annum
'in
respect
of
all
iis
pass lhe ('.. T. P. agreement and secure 1580,000 to S|vend in entrenching
Railway Service to Copper River
indefinite and depends for its
Phone No. 178
themselves in power. By this false and Iniquitous vote they hope pens, consent would have to be meaning upon the point of view property, real or personal, within Mixed trains from Prince Rupert Wed..1.1.lined.
Is
not
ihis
an
awkward
nesdays
and
Saturdays,
1
p.m.,
reor call at the
lhe city limits.' What property
to force upon the disfranchised property owners, money bylaws which
taken; for lhc company it will
turning Thursdays and Sundays
ami
unnecessary
provision?
Furdocs
this
include?
Probably
both
Grand Hold Free Employment Office
the disfranchised ones will be called upon to pay.
5.20 p.m.
mean when needed, for would
ther, there is no provision to the
the railway company and the city The Grand Trunk Railway System
Headtpiartvr.t for cooks & waitt-r»
it not be unreasonable for the
In the case of a piece of property purchased in January 1011 by effect thiit such consent shall not company to expend money on council would say the present connecting with trains from thc Pacific
coast operates a frequent and convenone citizen, where the transfer was duly registered, and where the be arbitrarily withheld. No more buildings for which it would have land held by the railway company ient service of luxurious trains over its
and
the
buildings
hereafter
to
be
petty
hold-up
tactics
have
everi
double
track route between Chicago,
lawful owner's name iip|K-ars mi the City Hall register and on ilu- new
no use, thereby being out the
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
assessment records .is ihe owner, the vole for il is given to a ni-tii been practised than when ilu* interest on ihe money, also the erected thereon. That may be Portland, Boston, New York and PhilaSMITH & MALLETT
who is mu a citizen of Prince Rupert, is nol a British subject, and President of the Grand Trunk expense of upkeep and loss by what lhe city council meant, but delphia. Atlantic Steamship bookings
THIRD AVK.
via all lines. Full informa- Plumbing, Heating. Steaniiittingsnil
Pacific Railway Company wired deterioration. 'Truly it would be I do not ihink that is the reading arranged
who has not owned any property in ihe city since September 11)10.
tion and tickets obtained from the
Sheet Metal Work
There are hundreds of propert) owners in Prince Rupen iu the same (as I am informed) to the hist unreasonable for the company to of the section. What is to prevent offlce of
Omc*: 3nl Ave.
. . . *'"V'2.'
the
Development
Company
from
council
to
the
effect
thai
unless
plight, most of whom will not discover the trick played ii|Min them
A. E. McMASTER
be guilty of any such thriftless
l'hon*l,4
Uml Avr.brt. Till ••"I*.*""transferring
all
its
property
to
the council desisited from atuntil they ask for iheir votes on Saturday.
FREIGHT ANI) PASSENOKK A PENT
tempting to float debentures in improvidence. Further, if the com- ibe Railway Company Immediately
Tin* action <>f the council in disfranchising hundreds of property London, England, that he would pany is prepared to commence after this agreement is ratified,
owners, and awarding their votes lo people who have no property see to it thai the dieagrcement in; these buildings, etc., within three yet under this clause it appears
Interest in the city makes ii imperative that both bylaws IK* voted regard to the assessment between months, where iire the plans, speci! ! Carrlaaromplrta .lock " " * " " * -*-**"1
Low
Finest
CONTINUED ON PAOE 4
, ,
atlenUon paid lo fllllns |.r***n|.t*«>«*
down on Saturday by every Ixma-fidc property owner in the city the railway company and ilu- d t y fications, etc., and whv cannot
Equipment
Rales
Tkatre BUck ****** No. ^ Seosd Aw
whom il has been impossible to deprive of their votes.
li will be iu the interests of economy as well iis of fair play, for
all decent citizens to unite to stamp out ihis attempt to establish
ring-rule by means of a mai-ipul.iled voters' list.

Lowest Prices in Northern B. C.
,r

Samuel Harrison & Co.

Northern B.C. Liquor Company,

Double Weekly Service

^RVIH**-

r

FRED. STORK!

FREE

|| w. J. MCCUTCHEON j

Eastern Excursions

THE

"DAILY

The Continental Trust Co., Ltd.
i AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $800,000 |

Your Home!

OFFICERS:
WM.
JAY

T. KERGIN.

M.D., President
DAVID IL HAYS,
M. }. HOBIN. 2nd Vlce-Pres.
and Manager
Secretary-Treasurer
C. B PETERSON.

KUGLER,

1st

Vice-Pro.

Ass'l.-Manager

Executor and Administrator
Receiver or Assignee
Farm Lands and Mines
Real Estate and Insurance
Agenl For Care of Real Estate
Escrow
Agents
Fiscal Agents
Trustees
Registrar and Transfer Agent
Trustee Under Mortgage and Deeds of Trust
Safe Deposit Vault and Boxes
Collections
SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT.

4 per cent, on

The Continental

Trust Company,

Limited,

For furthar Information
J. G. M c N a b

Deposits

apply

General
81XTH 8TRKET

Agenl

• a a FOR a • a
H.\ZELTON
MONDAY, SEPT. 4th
Take thc fast light-draught steamer Inlander for Hazelton,

H. B. Rochester

Egg wr*2?2*i:c:

Agent

t —

In

Commercial

Order, promptlv dlW-

Printing

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PRESIDENT

Bill Heads

.' .' '. '.a**.;.*. .AiA

Letterheads

Price Lists

Stock Certificates

Memorandum Forms

Articles of Association

REST, - $7,000,000

W e h a n d l e Blank L e d g e r
Formt

for

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F. For Sale: S f & g & ?
NO. S3
Meets in the Helgerson Block

Illustrated Pamphlets

Loo.e

Leaf S y a t e m

D R A F T S ON FOREIGN C O U N T R I E S
Every branch of T h e Cnmtitlnn Hank of C o m m i r r e ia equipped t o ia.iie drafts o n
lUw
h a principal
ar'.i.. ..— I cities
..'.a*.
Im the
. , . _ rfi,',l..*in
...
. .
....
. ilelnv
. . *
in
without
K loimlric-i
I*****
C,.t.
/iilmi.1
N,
Siberia
Holland
Nc
Soudan
I.......
Paul
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ South A M r a
K
A*—rail*
«TP*
_--—
India
1'f-f-na
Spain
" a w l * . . R«y-ul*l>r Dtn-nart,
Ha,taa lalanila
1.aland
Peni
Straits SritlmMts
Finland
I..I.
Philip-pin* lalanda Sweden
Itraail
Fumvu**
1k,la>.,l*
Canal,

uii

liana

BB

Japan
Java
ina M a• !»»
fa

Franca
•h'ch C h i n t
Germany
Oreat llritaln

PttftuKal
Kim-manla

M-amth-uria.
M***k"*-i

T h e tunotint of iheae drafti \% stated
a b l e ) that ia t h e y arc drawn \n*xirx,nTtT2l7.y

UcU, rouble e,c.. a, ,„,,„«.

OT'

Servim
Si am

° f 2 S **SLt*\
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« r e l > l * * Y .*"* W *
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receive t h e i>. tu.it amount intended.

J . M . Christie

S-riti-a-rlarJ
Titt-key
United S t a t * Utmipsa-jr
W<*t In.liea. e t c

Manager

* '

a*"**™*****-, waa

Prince Rupert Branch j

.n.i***
|'lwn«»

' '. .*..*,.*. /aa-'a*a.£a*aa*a'.**i

Commercial Cards

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GENERAL MANAOER

********

OFFICE-H. B. BochMtw. Onu** '

w e h a v e a large alork o f

******, -

LINDSAY'S °$ffimf
G . T . P . Tranafer Au'nl»

§

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000

I/x-ated In Lakel*.; snd Nl*
River Vallevs. Addr-nK l.oc«
tors," Box No. 9SI.

N E W S " js.s. INLANDER

It gives you all the news of your own city and district as well as the principal happenings
injtlj parts of the world. T h e news is well edited, its news columns are clean and wholesome. I t is a paper yon need in your home. The advertising columns of t h e News bring
you in touch with opportunities for getting the full value for your money. :
:
:
:

WP will be PIPARPII to anowrr any fnquirlr* mrardfnir Invpttm-pnt* In Prince Hupert
and Northern British Columbia.

Pre-emptions * Purchs*"

- O n l y a few Mlllns data, l e f t -

Final Reins Limit, Oct. 3lit, 1911

Daily News Building
PHONE

98

Third Ave
PHONE

Wanted to Trade:

Every Tuesday Evening

Improved property In B•• ••"
resident property.

AH members of the order in the city
are requested to visit the lodge.

For Rent: JBSS**«K

For society printing, wc ensure correctness of style and taste in Visiting Cards, Wedding

Invitations and Dance Programmes, For any kind of printing from the humble " d o d g e r "
to the highest grades of multi-color printing consult the " N e w s Job "
:
:
:
:

bargain. OON to W W **"

$20 a month.
J. P. CADE. N. Q.
.1. W. JACKSON. Sec.

Fire, Life and Accidenl lns«r»n«

NOW is the time to buy i> ]"' " p m H
Fort George Ml <•»•->' I' "',,,, -gspS
call for information *.''* l r " ( $ w
One more lot on Summit nv.'tm-'"
Good terms.
Money to laOSB.
_
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers

little's NEWS Agency

98
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF

JOHN DYBHAVN
Pattullo Block.

THE DAILY NEWS

n

^^y-yyV^-^-^^A/^^^w

he DAILY NEWS
Till Sept. 23,1911
For
OUR
SPECIAL
OFFER

r

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

i S ^ <•*•-•. ***** ***** II <mn f a l l *xm»* mm*****

OF a a

• SPORT,

= THE COSY CORNER =
DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

***-*""*. * ^ * % * ^ * - * a t r a w a a » a M a a t r a . - a 4 i

25c

.-,^.-*^~.**-.-****-.-'**--*--*~~~

William "Duckey" Holmes of
Mobile, Ala., has been bought as
This is a little section ot the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince .Rupert
playing manager for Victoria.
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Sugo o o
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Connie Mack has worked his Cosy Comer" will fill a social need.
world's champions Into just about
the finest kind of a position for
WOMEN IN THE HAREM
CHIFFON AND L I N G E R I E
the final dash for the American
League's pennant pole.
R e a l i t i e s of t h e Lives of T u r k i s h T h e Use of Black i n T h e s e Faso o o
Wives
hions
The Cardinals will make $150,-

During the progress of the Reciprocity Campaign
and the General Election, we will mail The
DAILY NEWS to any address in Canada, outside the City of Prince Rupert for 25 cents.

Thf Daily News will (five full and fair reports of the progress of the
mpaign in the Dominion.—In our editorial columns we will devote
kclal attention to thc great question. Take advantage of this special
casion to let your friends in the east see your local paper.
Thc Daily News by mail for Bix weeks for 25 cents.

ieBest
"ocurable.

TEMS

Absolutelypurt

S.S.8P*
SSSSBSSS&E^^

"BIRKS"
Offer a superior range of choice
and quality in all lines
I All Canada knows that the name "BIRKS" is the sign-manual
of quality and honest merchandising. Dealing direct with us you
n t fresh iii*.v goods, and fashons latest favourites from many
hinds, at the prices of the importer and manufacturer. We are
I'anadas greatest jewellers and silversmiths, while we carry the
most superior cut glass on the market. Why not secure some of
the value wc are furnishing for fall weddings? They are choice in
every way. Write for our catalogue or have us offer suggestions
along gift lines.
Write for our free booklet "HOW TO SET THE TABLE"

000 this season. From being the
The happiness or unhappiness
poorest drawing card in the National League the St. Louis club of the immured woman, whether
she be in ft convent or ;- harem
is one of the best.
continues
to be a much debated
o o o
Dode Criss occupies a unique question and a distinguished Turk,
position in baseball. He has been Menur Pasha, wrote ft pr.per for
with the St. Louis team for four a French journal, wherein he g.-.vo
of five years, and has never had a a glowirg description of tht* unregular position on the team. alloyed bliss of the Turkish women
Hc has been thus
He is being paid a salary to hit of today.
answered
by
an educated Turkish
in emergencies, but is seldom used
in the field. Having the reputa- woman:
For an intelligent woman, the
tion of being a hitter, it would
life
in thc harem is one of long
be supposed that he would make
some sort of an effort to be able gray hours full of discouragement
and weariness. It is true we mi.y
i o play some.
read. That is still our principal
o o o
distraction;
but to whom may we
One of the three challengers selected to represent Great Britain speak of our readii-gs, wiih whom
in thc forthcoming races for the may we exchange a few serious
Briiish International Cup is thc thoughts? T h e society of men is
speed boat Tyreless III., owned by forbidden to us and we ;-re surMr. F. Gordon Pratt. She will rounded by women relatives ard
be shipped to New York. The friends, who are generally lacking
trials have given satisfaction and in education, because under the
shown a speed of more than thirty old order of things it was not
nautical miles an hour. She is a allowed to send Mohammedan girls
displacement boat, resembling a to European schools. Our husfast runabout of heavy build. bands are immensely surprised if
The other challengers are the we wish to speak with them about
Maple Leaf III., owned by Mr. E. some subject outside the habitual
Mackey Edgar, and the Pioneer, circle of so-called feminine conbelonging to the Duke of West- versation. They are often glad
minster. The races have been to leave these harems ol ours,
postponed from August 24, 25 crowdetl with children, slaves and
gossipcrs.
;-.nd 26 to September 4, 5, and 0.
They go out to their business or
their pleasure, l o dinners, to balls
or to fetes, which are given by
Europeans of whom wc know
nothing but their names, and of
whose elegant receptions, at which
wc arc m-ver allowed to assisi
we read with sighs. Nevertheless
we shall not ask to join in those
pleasures, because wc arc good
Mohammedans, much attached to
our religion, and we know that it
is not possible to change so brusquely from customs based on
religion and sustained by the
fanatisism of thc priests and common people. But I dare to say
that these customs make us slaves
just as much as any described
iu the sacred books. Thai which
N e w B u i l d i n g t o be C o n s t r u c t e d condemns us to the obscurity of
W i t h t h e H e l p of t h e C o n - the veil has an origin which is
g r e g a t i o n . Rev. Mr. M e l v i n ' s worthy of being told.
T h a n k s a n d a Little H i n t .

o o o

The value of the motorcycle in
police work is demonstrated by
the rapidly increasing number of
motorcycle squads in police departments over thc country. The
larger cities have been using the
motorcycle for thc mounted officers
VANCOVVER
BRITISH COLUMBIA
for several years. But not until
recently have the smaller towns
*.»«.w.w.»»«w.»«.w.w.*<.w.*.H*.w.w.w.»a«**.»*.»*«**»w.w«w..*,»** discovered the advantages of mounted special officers on motorcycles
for the purpose of apprehending
«.-prnliiig automobilists.

Henry Birfys & Sons, Ltd.
Jewellers and Silversmiths

)o You Want
falue for
lYour Money ?

Why not eat luncheon and dinner
at the

PRESBYTERIANS
AND THE CHURCH

Exchange : Grill
The Price 35 cents

IS RIGHT

and the cuisine and service up to our
well established standard
MILNER & BOWNESS

• PROPS.
!•*»••«>

When in Vancouver You Should Stay at the

CARLTON HOTEL
finest Cafe in B.C. European Plan. Rates $1.00 to $2.50 per day.
Hot and Cold Water in each room.

CORNER

CORDOVA

AND CAMBIE

STREETS

Vancouver, B.C.
f**^*^V***¥VVVVM*¥*Y»»V*¥VW*¥VV******^********-***-"

In requesting the young men of
thc congregation to lend their
aid at his evening service on
Sunday Rev. Mr. Melvin took
occasion to thank the congregation
for the great kindness shown him
and his young bride during their
stay in Prince Rupert in thc
absence of the regular pastor Rev.
F. W. Kerr. Rev. Mr. Melvin
offered to his hearers one hint, viz.,
that they should try to attend in
greater numbers at the morning
services. "You have a pastor,"
he said "who is worthy of all the
appreciation a congregation can
show him by large loyal attendances at his services, especially
lhc morning service. It is encourag
ing to the pastor to see well filled
benches at all his services."

FROM HOME TO HOME."

HOTEL ELYSIUM
Sid. Sykea, Manager
The Finest, Newest and Most Up-to-date Hotel in Vancouver.
Excellent Cafe.
Moderate Prices.
1142 P e n d e r S t r e e t W e s t
Phone 8600.

Vancouver, B.C.

-QOOD PR1NTIN.Q
Is a P e r s i s t e n t " I n f l u e n c e " Exerted i n Y o u r Behalft

Moroccan S i t u a t i o n M a y G e t
S t r a i n e d Again

******* bit of printing that goes out to serve vou makes Some
Kind of an Impression." Poor printing will leave a poor impression of i u user as surely as would poor clothes, or poor
store or shop or offlce. "Good " printing will leave upon every
mind an impression wholly favorable of its user.
r.ven if but one In a thoanand of these "Impressions really tipB
the scales for business, for orders, for you "Good Printing
will have thus paid for itself 1
g W j l l O H _ C L A 8 B P R I M T I W I OF ALL K'M"« BBS THE "NEWS J O B "

Daily News

Building

PHONE 98

Third Avenue

This evening the young men
of the First Presbyterian Church
arc asked by thc pastor to lend a
helping hand in thc erection of the
new church on thc permanent site.
Thc same host of stalwarts who
helped tear down the old edifice
on the reserve site will be in
attendance to build thc new one.
Beside the assistance of thc young
men in the work, the building is in
the hands of a contractor who will
guide the helpers to the best
advantage.

.

Madrid, Aug. 29.—Despatches
from Las Palmas today state that
five hundred Spanish soldiers have
sailed from there for the South of
Agadir where they will land and
establish a station. This move
will further complicate the Moroccan situation which is still delicate.

Black chiffon and lingerie materials are already too familiar
a combination to be surprising and
some of the most exclusive houses
are obtaining very attractive results by the association of these
two materials. Bold broderic Anglicise shows up well under sheer
chiffon veiling, and if not used
under the chiffon forms effective
trimming. A pretty example of
this type of dress has a tunic of
black chiffon extending into a full
length robe by a deep foolband
of broderie Anglaise which ruins
up Into the chiffon skirt in deep
points. Yoke and sleeve finish
are of the broderie Anglaise and
the white is made up over a foundation of white satin.
P R E T T Y T U B FROCK
C r e a t i o n i n Buff L i n e n
Embroidery

With

Skoona Land Diatrict—Diatrict of (uust Range V
Tako nollco thut Jot-ati M. Tulliiiuii ol Collar
Rapid*, Iowa, occupation lawyer, Intonda tu
apply lor pormiaaion to purehutto Urn following ,
doacrlbod landa:
Commonclng at a poat pluntod on the aijulherly
ahoru ol Kutzymalaen Inlot on llio rluht liunk
ol a amall alroum llowln*- Into auiil liili't juat uu.il '
MUNRO & LA1LEY
ol Crow l.nl.i*. Thonco aoutti 2(J chuina, thonco |
weat mi chaina moro or loaa tu tho NIUII-II lint, of
Architects,
Crow Lako, thenco northorly und eiiaturly ftal-'
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
lowing tho ahoro linoa of Cruw Lulu*, lho Inlot I
to Crow Lake and Kuuuymuu-iiii Inlet to tin*
place of commencement, cunuiniii-* forty ucroa
moro or loaa. located Auguat 7, m i l .
Dated Aug. 9, 1911.
JESSE M. TALLMAN i
STUART & STKWART
I'uh. Aug. 12.
ACCOUNTANTS-:- AUDITORS
Skaena Land DUtrict—Diatrict ol Count Kange 5
Take notice thut Surah K. Alton of 1'rlnco Law-Butler Building
Phone No. 280
Rupert, occupation nurao, intond*! lu upply tor *
Prince Ruoert
P.O. Box 351
pormiaaion to purchuao the folluwing iluacribed •
landa:
Commencing at u pout planted at the North*
weat corner 140 chain, eaaterly (aliglitly north)
C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
(rom the northoaut corner of l.ni lllij {.Harvey ALFRED CAUSS,
of B.C., Ontario, SuaSurvey) Coaat Diatrict, Range V, thonce MU chaina of Brltlah Columbia
oaat, tnence Mi chuina aouth, thonce 4(J chaina
and Manitoba Bare.
katchewnu mid Alweat, thence 41) chaina north, thenco 41) chaina
berta Bara.
woat, thonce 40 chuina norlh to poat of comCARSS & BENNETT
mencement containing 1 MI acre, more or leaa.
Dated June 14, 1911.
SAKAII K. ALTON
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC
I'uii. July 16.
Kred Uohler. Agent j Office—Exchange block, corner Third avenue nnd
Sixth atreet. Prlnco Ruoert.
8
Skeena Land Diatrict—DUtrlct of Couat Rango fi j
Take notce that Linford Sewell Hell of I'rlnce
Rupurt, H. I'., occupation locomotive enginoer,
Intonda to apply lor permiuaion to purchaae the
WM. S. HALL, L. D.S., D. D. S.
following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the north
DENTIST.
bank of thu Ztmogotilx River about three 13)
milea diatant (upatroam) in a woaterly direction
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
(ram the junction of tho Little Zlmogotitx Hlver
All dental operatluna akilfully treated. Gaa and
and tho main Zimogotlu River, thenco north 4U local anaatholic. ndmlnlatercd for the painleaa exchaina, thenco weat 40 chaina, thonco aouth 40 traction of toeth.
Conaultation free.
Officca:
chaina, thence eaat 40 chaina tu poat of com- Helgoraon Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12
mencement containing ISO acrea more or leaa.
Dated Juno 7, 1911. 1.1 N1 t '111 i SKWALL HKI.I.
Pub. July
ti.
Geo. H. I'utnam, Agent
Alex.M.Manaon HA., W.E.Willlama.u.A.. L.L.D
Caaalar Land Diatrict-Dutrict of Skeena
Take notice that 1. Lemuel Freer of Vancouver,
WILLIAMS & MANSON
occupation broker, Intend to apply for permiaalon
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
to purchaae the following dearlbodr landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on tho ahore
Box 285
In a northerly direction [rom i'ort Nelaon Cannery
marked L. F.'a S. K. Corner, thence 20 chaina
Prince Rupert, B.C
norlh, thence 20 chaina weat, thenco 20 chaina
aoulh to ahore line, thence along the ahoro to
point ol commencement, cuntaining 40 acrea more
p. o . BOX 23
PRINCE RUPERT
Dated June 10, 1911
LEMUEL FREEH
Pub. July 8.
J. M. Colllaon. Agent
Skeena Land Diatrict -Diatrict of Cout Range V
Take noUce that I, Peter Erickaon of Prince
TEACHER OF SINGING
Rupert, laborer, intend to apply (or permUalon
to purcnaae the following deecribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on tho north rr I*I i. o r WM. nixuN, ESQ.. A.n.A.u.'i ON., una
bank ol WUliama Creek where tho railway rightof-way croaaea and 3 chaina back Irom tha creek
bank, thence aouth 30 chaina, thence eaat 40
chaina, thence north 30 chaina, thenco weat 40
chaina to potnt ol commencement.
Dated July 7, 1(11.
I'KTKR KRICKSON
MERCANTILE AGENCY
Pub. July 2!,.
Kred K. Cowell, Agent
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
Skeena Land Diatrict-Diatrict or Coaat Range S
Take notice that I. Alexander Clacher. of DearThird Avenue also Water Street,
horn. Manitoba, occupation farmer, intend to
apply for permiaalon to purchaae the folluwing
PRINCE RUPERT
deacribed landa:
CommenclnK at a poat planted ot the aoulh
weat corner of lot 3066, dl.trlct of Coaat. Range 6,
a tuated about 6 1-2 mllea in a aouth eaaterly dla
rectlon from Breckenridge Landing, marked A.
C. north weat corner; thence aoulh tal chaina,
thence eaat 80 chaina, theace north 60 chaina
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
more or leaa to aouth eaat aorner of lut 30*"2.
thence weat 40 chaina more or leaa to ecuth weal Stenography and Typewriting promptly
corner of lot 3062, thence north 20 chaina more
attended to.
or leaa lo aouth eaal corner of lot 3066. thence
weat 40 chelne more or leaa to point of commencement, containing: 660 acre, more or leaa.
OFFICE—CONTINENTAL TRUST CO.
ALEXANDER CLACIIKIt
Phone 318.
Donald Clacher. Agent
Date June 2nd. 1(11
Pub. June 24th. 1(11

JOHN E. DAVEY

GEORGE LEEK

MISS GRANT

One of thc pretiiest little tub
frocks seen has iis body of buff
linen embroidered all over in open
work design. A deep band of
plain buff linen formed the lower
half of the skirt and narrow bands
ran up from it to the shoulders
on each side of lhe front and back.
The short sleeves were chiefly
of plain sheer linen with embroidery running out over them 8
little from the shoulders and with
cuffs of the embroidery. A narrow
girdle antl prim bow of black
velvet defined the high waistline.

A. M. BROWN

Skeena land Dlalrlct—Diatrict ol Coaat Range V
Take notice that I, John Evenaon ol Prince HARNESS A SADDLERY MANUFACTURER
Rupert, laborer, Intend to apply for permiaaion
to purcnaae tho lollowlng deacribed landa:
Repairing a Specialty.
Commencing al a poat plantod at tho aoutheaat corner of Lol 4416, thenco north 80 chain*!
Complete Stock Carried.
thenoo eaat 60 chaina, thenco aouth 80 chaina,
Outside Orders Promptly Filled.
thence ami 60 ehalna lo point of commencement.
Daled July 13, K U .
JOHN EVKNSON 2nd Ave. between 10th and 11th Sta
I'ub. July 26.
Kred E. Cowell, Agent
Skoena Land Diatrict—Dlalrlct ol Coaal Range V
Tako nolico that I, Benjamin A. Kiah ol Towner,
N. l i . occupaUon merchant, Inlend to apply
(or permiaalon to purehaae lho following ileacnlir.1
landa.
Commencing at a poal planted on the eaat
boundary and about five ehaina (rom the aoulheaat cornor o( Lol 4484, thenco north 60 chain.,
tltrnr.* eaal 30 chaina. lhance aouth 60 chain.,
thenc weat 30 chaina to point of commencement.
Dated Juno 21, I'Jll.
BENJAMIN A. FISH
Pub. July 26.
Fred E. Cowell, Agent

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Lemon Ice
English and American Billiards
To one quart of water add the
Twelve Tables
SECOND AVE.
juice of four lemons and one
FRANK D. KEELEY
•xmrd of sugar, strain .nnd add Un- keena Land Diatrict—Dlalrlct ol Coaat Range 6
Taka noUce that Stanley Green cf Prince
beaten whites of two eggs then Rupert. 11. C . occupaUon miner, inlenda to apply
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST
lor permiaaion to purchaao the following deacrihed
freeze.
Phone No. 200
P. 0. Box 580
Commencing at a poet planted 40 chaina aoulh
and 40 chain, weat ol tne northweat comer of
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.
Lot 1733, Laketa* Valley. Diatrict of Coaal Range

EXPLOITING OF
BODY AND SOUL
Rev. M r . Melvin P r e a c h e s Aga i n s t t h e Evil of M o d e r n E m ployers W h o W o u l d Take a
M a n ' s W h o l e Life a n d Pay
H i m a Bare Living.

"I do not thank a man for the
respect he pays me as a minister,"
declared Rev. Mr. Melvin in his
N o t Dollar B i l l s b u t will Save
sermon on Sunday night. "If he
Them
cannot respect me as a man
apart from my cloth, I have no use
Ether will remove perspiration for his respect addressed only to
stains, but should lie mixed with lhat."
ammonia and water. One-fourth
Rev. Mr. Melvin's sermon was
ether, one-fourth ammonia and
on "The Worth of a Man," and in
one-half water is a good mixture
the course of il he expressed the
Rinse and place in the sun.
decided conviction that one of the
crying evils of the time is the exOld coffee grounds, if thoroughly ploitation of men by their emdried, muke the best filling for ployers. "An employer," the paspincushions; they are better than tor declared with the ring of
bran; which attracts mice; or resentment in his voice,"will take
hair, which attracts moths; lie- a man's time, his liberty, his
sides, they don't sift out as sand energy, his skill, and leaving him
docs.
scarcely spare time enough to
recuperate himself for another day's
Almost anything that has come work will pay him for his labor
in contact with sticky fly-paper only enough lo keep boby and
can be thoroughly cleansed by soul together in such comforl
sponging with kerosene. T h c otlor as will ensure physical efficiency.
will soon evaporate if thc article And there are employers who will
is exposed to the air for a short even attempt to buy for their own
lime.
base uses the man's very con*
science and his soul."
Turn the gloves wrong side out,
Rev. Mr. Melvin is one of the
press the rent together and coat
young preachers of the Presbyterithe edges with automobile gum.
an church whose work has been
Cover with a piece of adhesive
toilsome but telling to a marked
plaster.
When dry the gloves
degree amongst the lumber antl
may be turned and will be found
mining camps of the province.
as good as new.
Hc will be heard of later and
louder, for he is a great worker,
S p a n i s h Cream
and a fearless preacher.
Willi
Make a soft custard of one quart lhe inspiration now of a winsome
of milk, yolks of six eggs and six wife, his power for good will be
tablespoons of sugar.
Dissolve doubled. Probably in no work in
one box of gelatine in one cup of the World is a wife more helpful
water and heal. Add the custard lo a man than in the ministry.
and flavor with vanilla.
Strain Prince Ruperi Presbyterians have
into moulds and set on ice to cool.
been pleased lo have Rev. Mr.
N O T E S O F VALUE

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avsnjS and Third street
Over W.'sti'iihavi'i* Bros.' Olllce.

5, thence weat 40 chaina. thence aouth 80 chaina,
thence eaal 40 chaina, thence north 80 chaina to
oint ol commencement,
taked June 30th, 1(11
STANLEY GREEN
Pub. July 16.
Locatei-

S

Skeena Land Dlitrlcl-Uiatrict of Ca.ilir
Take noUce lhat I, Th una. Carter, of Prince
Rupert, occupation carpenter, intend to apply
for permiaaion to purchaae thc following deacrlbod land.
Commencing at a poat planted about one mile
• .Hill ft..III the mouth of 1'i.lla creek and about
I 'ai feet back from the beach, thence 80 chaina
north* thence 40 chaina weat. thence ta. chaina
auuth. thence eaal 40 chaina to point of commencement, conUining .1.-" acre* more or leaa.
THOMAS CARTER.
11,1.-1 July 7th, 1911. Charlea Webater Calhoun,
Pub. Aug. 6th.
Agent.

PIANOFORTE LESSONS
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils
M i s s Vera G r e e n w o o d
Pupil of Iran.* Wllcxek. Parla and Berlin.

R o o m 28. Alder Block U p s t a i r s

==E.

EBY

CH, C o . —

REAL ESTATE
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale

Skeena Land Dlatrlct—Dlatrlct ol Coaat Range V
Take noUce that I. Paul Hagen of I'rince
KITl'.l-MKAI.l-M
•
B . C.
Rupert, laborer, intend to apply tor permiaalon
to purchaae the lollowing deacribed landa:
Commendnf at a poet planted on the north
bank ot WUliama Creek about 60 chaina aoulh*
t Irom R. It., thence aouth 40 chaina, thence
t 40 chaina, thenee north 40 ehalna, Ihence
The Prince Rupert Lodge. No. 318. Sona of
weat 40 chaina to point ol commencement.
Dated July 7, I'Jll.
PAUL IIAGKN ..ngland. meet, the drat and third Tueedaya In
Pub. July 26.
Fred E. Cowall. Agent «eeh month In the Son. of England Hall 2nd Ave.
at 8 p.m.
F. V. CLARK. Sec..
Skeena Land Dlitrict-Diatrict of Coaat Range 6
P. O. Box 812. Prince Rupert
Take notice that Percy M. Miller uf Prince RuERNEST
A.
WOODS.
Prealilent. Box 23
pert. B.C.. occupation Civil Engineer. Intenda to
apply for permiaalon to purchaae the following
deecribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the left bank
of McNeil Rivera! north weat corner of lot 4409
It. V' . thence eaat *'K> rhaina more nr leaa to weatA.L.C.M.
erly boundary of timber limit 646 (old number
Teacher of Piano, Violin and
40616, thence northerly following aald we*t«rlv
boundary of timber limit On chain, more or lea.
Voice Culture.
lo nortii weal corner of aa.d timber limit, thence
we.terly 20 chain, more or lea. to left honk of
2nd Ave,
McNeil Hlver. Ihence aoutherly followine aald
Prince Rupert
l*ft hank of MrNctl River 6.) chain, more or leaa Between "th & 8th Sta.
to point of commencement, containing 100 acrea
more or leaa.
PERCY M. MILLER.
E. Klexman, Agenl
Date June 19.1911
Pub. July 19,1911
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Skeena Und DUtrict—Dlalrlct of Caaalar
CHARGES REASONABLE
Taka nolice lhat 1, Jame. Webster E.plin of
THIRD AVENUE
PHONE 3S«.
Stewart, B.C., ooeupatlon auctioneer, Inlend to
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
apply lor permWion to purchaaa the following
deeeritied landa:
Commendna at a poat planted on th* right
bank ol the Naaa river about nine milea above
the forka ot the N a u river, tbenee aoulh 80 chaina.
.h.noe weat 80 chaina, thenee north 80 chain*.
thenee eaat 80 ehalna to point of commencement,
containing 640 acrea more or leaa.
JAMES WEBSTER ESPI.IN
Dated March 24, 1911. Frank Sidney Wright, Agt
UNDERTAKER A EMIIAt.MKR
Pub. May 17.

S. O. E. B. S.

MISS ELSIE FROUD

E. L. FISHER

F. W. HART

Skeena U n d Dbtrict—Diatrict ot Caaalar
Take notlaa lhat I, Alfred Uerryman WUliama
ol Prlnea Rupert* U. C , occupation merchant
Intend to apply for permiaaion lo purcbaae tba
following d«*acrit-ed landa:
I.
Commendnf at a poat planted about (2j two ! .
mllea aouth ol th* lorka ol the Whit* and Flal
rivera, thance 80 ehalna aoutb, thenoa 80 chains
t, thenee 80 cbaina nortb, thence 80 ebain.
ALFRED BERRYMAN WILLIAMS
Daled April 18, 1(11.
Frand* S. Preetoo, Afent
Pub. May 18.

RTOCK COMPI.RTK

I'MONC •'•.'

HAYNER BROS.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Funeral Director.
3rd Ave. near flth St.
Phone No. M

Ski'i'tin Land District.
District of Coaat, Range 5.
Take notice that Wm. Francia Nicholson, of Prince Rupert, B.C., occupation
locomotive fireman, intend to apply for
permiaaion to purchase thc following
described landa:
Worklngman's Home
Commencing at a poat planted on the
north bank of the Zim-o-got-iti! river, Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
about two milea up stream in a westerRooms 50c
ly direction from the junction of the
little Zim-o-got-itz river and thc main BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
GEO. BRODERIUS. Proprietor
Zim-o-got-itz river, and marked Wm.
Franria Nicholson's aouth-eaat corner,
thence north 40 chains, thence weat 40
chaina, thence south 40 chaina morc or
leas to ahore line of river, thence eaat
40 chains more or leaa along ahore line
European and American p.aa, -steam
of river to post of commencement, con
heated, modern ronvon.ence*. Rat**
Melvin with them during thc taining lfiO acres morc or lesa.
$1.00 to 12.50 per day.
The long seamless shoulder re- absence of their tegular pastor,
WM. FRANCIS NICHOLSON,
Pcier Black
•
•
Proprietor
Geo. R. Putman, agent.
mains in excellent vogue.
Dated July 17, 1911.
Rev. F. W. Kerr.

..Grand Hotel..

Hotel Central SSflrtftS
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WHY I WILL VOTE AGAINST THE BY-LAW
(Continued From Page 2)

I
I
I

"The NeW^Classified Ads.
=0ne Cent A Word For Each Insertion^

to nn- that the city could only that we have consented lo bear
collect 116,000 per annum as gen- the burdens of the (".rand Trunk
eral taxes, and if the property Pacific Railway Company. Under
holders ..f Prince Rupert do nol the very worst conditions imagin- I
waken up t>> the nature of this able, the Grand Trunk Pacific I
-THEY WILL REPAY A CAREFUL LOOKING OVERagreement, 1 fear we are on the Railway Company could not re- I
verge of the biggest blunder thai duce iis annual taxation io any*
has yet been made in our history. thing like $15,000 per annum,
+••**-**•*-******.,
If my Interpretation of the section and the outside money lender
(
Money to Loan
i
Phone 150
is correct, VM* stand in Imminenl could quite easily be convinced of
^»^0--'^.^..-*a---aa^.^^a ^..i*.***^^
danger, and I ask each and all ihis, hence how can such an
i:.*:il l . - t u t " ' .
Money to Loan on Prince Rup
in look iiiin the matter carefully adjustment add to our security.
Agreements of sale bought* r . Box M8.
Fire
tMM.
and ili-fcat this bylaw.
"The word padding in sections
Life
Marine
• ^«' ^-»%ll*^«l*»<»**fcl'-'».«a^***»'^*-''^* ^ '^ T
"li may well be asked why the 7, S, 0 and 10 means nothing for
Accident
Plate Glass
people Bhould consider seriously these are merely ancillary to trans|
Help Wanted
|
Employer's Liability
any such adjustment of tht G. T. portation antl traffic and are gov*
>
^
*
.
a
*
*
*
*
.
^
,
^
.
,
.
»
j
.
^
.
.
.
.
a
a
,
.
.
»
.
«
.
.
.-a-a
*•*-.»-*•»«•
Contractors' and Personal Bonds
P, assessment. Many people ap- erned by laws of economic necessity Policies Prepared While You Wait. Boy wanted at onto to learn lha JprlnttaS trade.

The Insurance People

>

,

pear to think that an adjustment more Immutable and Irresistible
if ihis matter will sutlt our that this agreemeni. The future
ni"i;ry market so to speak, make I of Prince Rupert is assured and
our securities unquestionable, and there is no accelerating its progress
cause a rise in real estate. Bj by trash agreements or retarding
what manner of logic they arrive its development by a railway comat this conclusion, I know not. pany petulant over a few thousand
How can a higher rate of taxes dollars of taxation. The great
upon the land held by private danger is lest its progress be
owners in I'rince Rupert increase stayed by a foolish shifting and
the value of real estate? How irrational apportioning of the burcan a decreased assessment add den of taxation from the shoulders
to our security? Truly a uig-of- of the giant to those of the pigmy
vv.ir condition between lhe city holder. Treat the railway company
and the railway company is iu>i to fairly, but surely this sacrifice on
be desired, but ihis may be better behalf of the people is too generous
than the condition which will ami the efficacy of the agreement
probably ensue when we and the loo uncertain."
world at large come lo realize
A I'ROPI-.RTY HOLDER

Tins

Mack Realty & Insurance
COMPANY.

P.S.—House, and Rentals.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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rLaunch Owners, Loo\ /y
i

1+

™

j Plain Facts of a Vancouver h P m „ c

—+
TWO Launches came into Prince Hupert Harbor
Both were beautiful pleasure craft. Both had coma Iron- to- «ilOT U,J.
*** t-uuth or/a
long cruise. Both had lifty H. P. gasoline Engines,
BUT one launch was towedi by the other Into harbor
W d he-idetj
straight for the Rupert Marine Repair Wharf. To Mr
Mi
the Kupert Marine Ironworks her owners told a a;,,| '„,,„.
' mitine
NOT A "STANDARD"-Hiad given trouble ih,. whole
couver. Had it not been for the continual help of the other Ir i V- a-j .
•much tin
disabled one could never have mude the trip.
THE ENGINE OF THE OTHER LAUNCH WAS \ "STAMI-IAHI,
IT DID PRACTICALLY DOUBLE WORK ALL THE i • ! '
NEEDED NOTHING FROM THE REPAIR MAN u \ i i\V*,;^
RUPERT. THIS LAUNCH TOWED THE LAME I U \ 'n \n,*S
OF THE WAY AND ALSO LIT HER ELEiTKl'i' I \ \i<SMEANS OF A CONNECTING CABLE, WHICH is JUST ii\i- vti.Si
INSTANCE FROM ACTUAL EXPERIENCE TO PROVE THAT

The Beat Engine for
Northern B.C. waters is

T h e "Frisco Standard"!
i

Pioneer Laundry. Phone 118

F u r n i s h e d houae, c o r . Sixth Avenue nntl Y o u n g
S t . Modern In every respect. I'hone KI or call
Pattullo & Radford.
******
W a n t e d Unfurnished Ilnom by gentleman. A p ply B o x •M*.
19MJJ
Furnlahed rooma w i t h bath, Special rates by
Kt-tf
t h e week. Talbot House.
Neatly Furnished rooms, gentlemen preferred.—
Apply Mra. Mullin. over Majestic Theatre. tf

S...N.*.,

J terms for Possible Purchasers.

Do away with this. Patronize a white
laundry. White labor only at

I

erej

—•
""****

Cm n*|ir..,pn,< n ^ |
cjllndar t v W "tw>

i **a *a*> **•

a|..-^...-a M .-a fcJ ,

"^Nif

«*-», j Rupert Power Boal Cruise tola* in p/,,/,.

Apply Newa Olllce.

For Rent

o o o o o o o o o o o o

4

Wanted-Gooil Bized lx>>* to help i" klteton and
make hlmaelf nenernlly useful. Apply James
Hotel. 3rd Ave., corner of Mil Street.
B
Housework wantod, nls.i waihliu nnd Ironing by
Scotchwoman. Thlnl Ave., near Newaolllec.
lW-tf
Wanted 3 room cottage close in. partly or wholly
furnished. Will lease for I- months if satisfactory. Apply at A. W Kda'c Co. lin.1 Ave.
11'7-LMii

TO THE EDITOR
Citizens are Strongly Opposed t o Giving t h e
(Council $550,000.)

t

^•"•s-.-a..,,.,,

8taadsm-< ci**,
Bafts*, lloigw,.

HELD ROUSING
ROSS MEETING

at I....

:

, ,

Quick *l.livrr)' o! U
• i l « from (h.p, lit,*,
cylinil.r u-iai-aji.

Strong C o m m i t t e e s Appointed
to Carry out Reciprocity Cam
paign.

- AGENTS-

Rupert Marine Ironworks & Supply Co

Dear Sir,—Ii seems to ine thai
Over a hundred leading business
Mclntyre Hall, for enneerts, entertainments,
P.O. Box Sir.
0111c. P h o n . : B l u . S3
Worka on Wharf : l-hunelll
ilu- majority of the rate-payers of dances, etc. Apply J. II. lingers, phone 116.
men and others who realise the
Wall l*:.iuli>i.«l Repair S h o p
ArciurinCiml
I'rince Rupert are asleep at iheir Nice Furniahed Kooms. Mrs. Greenwood, Alder benefits to Prince Rupert of recipBlock: Third Ave.
178-tf
post, as regards the Municipal For Rent-Sona of Ennlnml Hall. 2nd Ave., for rocity, met Monday night to orFraternal Boclvttes, Socials, etc. Apply
Bylaw dealing wiih lhe experdi- Dances,
Frank A Ellia. Box NS ur phone li.".
INi-tf ganise Duncan Ross' campaign in
>oooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooorjooooot
tiire of 1550,000 on the Hydrothis disuict. Strong committees
Electric and waterworks project.
were appointed to l""k after the
Grained that the city council
(Continued from Page One)
For Sale
conduct of--the campaign. A strong
Score at Last Night's Ball G a m e
had given the rate-payers enough
committee of forty-six members
32 25 in Favor of the Foliage. •imiferent-e. I am in favor of time to thoroughly discuss the
ForSalo-Ono kitchen R u n one oak buffet, one was appointed including Messrs.
of the supporters of
Crescent B.'s Have Their Glo- the days labor system, and in matter, perhaps fearing that dis- •ewing machine; all new. Call at Wark'n Jewelry Store.
192-tf
A. J. Morris, Tom Dunn, t'y Peck,
ry Bedimmed a Bit.
the event of ihe bylaw's passing cussion meant disclosures, or thai For Sole-Chicken Rnm-h. '2 Storey houae. house- J. V. Rochester, H. F. McRae,
hold goodi. Near PliDOf Itupert. A map tf
I am ready to resign my scat ami if delayed a few weeks our usual uken at once. A.l.i •••• *a Box ••••-.
tf William Watson, 1*. VV. Keeley,
The Maple Leafs "came back"
season of wet weather would be
II. B. Campbell, D. 11- Morrison,
run
again
in
competition
with
lasi night defeating ilu- Crescent
upon us ami the people might then
C. Y. Bennett, I.. VV. Patmore,
ny
other
man
on
a
straight
issue
(
Insurance
B.'s by :'._' io 25 in a good game.
be more reluctant in voting over
S. P. McMordie, Dr. Kergin, Dr.
As llu* Leafs include in their of days labor versus the contract a half million dollars into ihe hand -a|>**•-••»•--• i-* **-!i-^ H•»*•.*• ^ n * * * * ****** ****l*s9M**tmi
Hall, George Friscell, Victor Basso"make u p " a good sprinkling of system." Applause greeted the of two or three individuals to OUR Compan leu are noted for prompt and just
settlements. We write every known class of vert, Thomas Troiier, Tony Christhe original "Ty|*os" team, the redoutable Douglas ,'s he thus spend as ihey saw lit in securing Insurance. The Mack Really and Insurance Co.
tian, J. S. Cowper, Duncan McRae,
undefeated doyens of indoor base*W**tA)tm
Ross C o m m i t t e e Rooms
a permanent supply of water and
tiling down the gauntlet.
A. M. Manson, J. R. Morgan, VV.
ball in Rupen, the victory is a
power for Prince Rupen; esCor.
5th
Street
and 3rd Ave.
8.15 o'clock
P. Lynch, R. Stalker, T. McClyLost and Found
Mayor a n d The News
very popular one.
pecially as cosily mistakes are very
mont, P. VV. Anderson, John Currie ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooi
Thc Mayor gave a lengthy ex- likely io happen, as a result of
Crescents were in swashbuckler
the person who found 17 in tho dressing room Ci. C. Eramerson, Donald Moore.
mood after defeating the Quills position of both bylaws in his numerous causes, and in such Will
of the Skating Rink Jast night after the name VV. J. McKen/ie, T. McNulty,
in their last game, especially when speech at ilu* start of ihe meeting. .•vent, the individuals spending kindly return same to The Newi ofllce.
Lost a watch fob ($10 gold piece), on Second Ave.. VV. H. Montgomery, Angus Stewthe very nexi match the Feathered Referring to The News editorial the money, having nothing i U'tween tith and Tth Sts. Reward on returning
same to News ofllce.
19G-197 art, E. Flexman, (!. Couture, M.
pointing
out
lhal
two
bylaws
Bunch showed themselves equal
stake, lose nothing, thi- burden
O'Reilly, P. J. Moran, Victor
to the task of laying tun the be could not IK submitted to the ol' Increased cost falling on the P ^ w % H % > i ***** **mT*r**tW**
Tompkins, Neil McDonald, S. Mils
FIRST AVENUK AT I'l.aiTII **1HOt
ribboned Royals. The crowd quite people as out. the Mayor declared rate-payers.
N e w l y Furniihfd nnd
sallem
and
Frank
Neville.
expee.ed to see lhe Leafs begin 1. thai the d t y solicitor had advised
Have ihe present council, in
S l . a m H«*«t«-<i Roomi
Short
addresses
were
heard
from
them
that
all
was
in
order
wiih
turn pretty colors antl Uutu-r
the majority, shown themselves
A
FIRST
CLASS MAR AM' • • •
the
Chairman
A.
J.
Morris,
and
Price
Block. SecUon
Lot
earthwards again, but ii didn't ihe hydro-electric and water supply capable and competent of having
Two Five Dollar bills to
ROOM IN cotoracnM
Messrs.
Manson,
Dunn,
Peck,
I-'riz$325.(10
8
34
66
be given away to bright
happen. They are at the lop of system's being combined in one such responsibility thrust upon
boys. Sec Mr. Munroe at
R A T E S 6 0 CF.STS ASH IT
zi-ll, Patmore, Bennett and Cowper. 8 anil 4
660.00
8
14
the tree today. Bui ihey hail a bylaw and thai ilu- responsibility them, as the passage of ihis Bylaw
the News office.
B A T H S FREE T.i
xiltSlS
2.000
36
7
7 anil 8
close tussle for il. Not until rested wiih ilu- city solicitor.
means? Have they -hown themthe eighth innings when the score
Mr. Brutinel Replies
P. R. Indoor Baseball League. Come in anil see our list of buys in
ROBT. ASHLAND
rial
selves to be economical in the exStood 21 211 in iheir f.ivor did
Mr. R. Brutinel on the invitation penditure of the rate-payers'money
other parts of the city
Royal Blue Ribbons v. Emthe game turn for them. Then of ihe Mayor replied io ilu- state*
in the construction of retaining
press Hotel, at the Auditorium,
wiih a grand spun ihey made II iii.Ti made that his company was
walls, building of pole lines, conThursday, August 31st. Game
runs with two men out, and wonbehind the agitation to knock
called at 8.45 sharp. Admission
struction
of
sewers
and
man-holes?
amidst lerritir enthisuasm. Cres- (he IIhdryo-Electric Bylaw. "Our
25 cents.
Xo
one
has
yet
been
able
to
cents' chances for the Manson company is tuu behind that agiLimited.
silverware .'.rt* somewhat crimped i.tiiot'." he declared. "You canascertain definitely the cos; of
Captain Gibson, head of the
Fnu*r and W l * •
any
of
lhe
above
work,
but
ask
Prince Ruperl, B.C.
Thr onll hi.l*l m 1"'*B
now, and the Leafs are aflutter take my word for it. I am a
large Stevedoring firm of Van- Second Ave.,
wllh hoi ami r.+l ».i*
rr In nam. II«IW;
wiih excitement over iheir own. gentleman. Mr. Manson himself the opinion of a n y disinterested
couver and Seal tie, arrived on the
nl.hr.1 hou" >•••'"•."'
party who lias watched .he progress
V.ncotiKT ll'.'"''„••*
Prince
Kupert
this
morning.
The nexi few gam.**, iu lhe League has vouched for i i . " Which was
up. Phon* -I" I •'
of thc work and iheir answer will
Ban !»..
iu
fad
the
ease
as
Mr.
Manson
will be hoi stuff OS rivalry grow*
Wi* carry everything In the feed line. aJM garinvariably be, the cost must be
den •i-i-.lt> at the lo wett market orlcea, al Cultart'i
had referred io ilu- gentlemanly
intenscr every day.
olg Fied Store, Market Dare
enormous. Is that the reason
dealings of Mr. Brutinel wiih the
PONY EXPRESS
lhe Board of Public Works aid
In addition to ilu* President council throughout all discussions
rt.. in - II or Wl
Prompt Delivery
ilu* Engineering Department p.re
Hays p i n y ilu- Prince Rupen, on the business.
dodging these questions of cost?
Quoted t h e Mayor
which got in shortly after nine
— — — — M M —
Perhaps Providence not only
In further reply to cridcism of
this morning, had an unusually
sent ihis rain to relieve our present
large li-t of passengers. Among his company's proposal's Mr. Bruneeds, but as a good omen that
them win* Sir John Barker, of lh tinel quoted the Mayor who ai
all tax payers should heed, and
famous Barker Mores.
\ \ ' j * | the outset of the meeting had said
before consenting to thc expendiSir John are Mr. and Mr*. Cope "When we gei in-,., technicalities
ture of ,his large amount, assert
For all occasions can be
over
these
electrical
matters
we
land, VV. Hurl, ti. Glasson, 11.
EVERYTHING FOR SCHOOL
purchased from our up.heir righis and demand that the
Pearce, Miss Pearce, Mr. Tharby a.re all al sea, and I am not going
to-date stork.nf : : :
most economical methods be used
to try io explain them to you."
and Mill Duff.
in carrying on the work, ard reWatches, Jewellery a n d
Sir Reginald McLeod nf Scot- "Mr. Manson has said thai he is quirt those .loin*,' the Work to
B E S N E R & BBBNBR,
W * *
Souvenirs
not
a
technical
man,"
remarked
land, has wiih him a party of
furnish sufficient bond to guarantee
Th.
N-FW
Knoj.
Hoi-I
*•
M
S
f
ig-SS
twelve and among ihe other nota- Mr. Brutinel. "How then can he iis completion at no additional
plan. Flt-it-cl*.. ***** • A l l , h H E W X "
Everything for the office
******
unprovement*.
*
bles on board were Mr. Walker of advise you on the merits of elec- cost to thc city. How arc the
FIRST
AVENUE.
PWNCS
»
trical
mailers?"
One lot Beach Place, Section 1,
R. W. Cameron & Co.
the family so long connected wiih
rate-payers lo know, but (hat
R. King the labor spokesman iu
Block ,r), fine location. Price,
ihe management of the London
G.T.P.
Official Watch Inspector.
with 1550,000 they will only get
82350. 81000 cash.
a perfervid speech declared thai
Times.
Cor. 6th St. and Second Avenue.
1100,000 worth of work done?
PHONE! 82
One lot near McBride slreel, front*
the laborers on the waterworks
I overheard three laboring men
Mrs. McClymont will hold a should have the right lo say (1)
ing on First avenue also on h — — M M — W W
Pfirt*
who an- employed by the Board
.Good Freih Gro«rif« •'t City
T e a m s from Prince R u p e r t ,
reception a; her home on Borden how much the work should cost
Market Place. Special Price,
of Public Works Department disHazelton, S t e w a r t and O t h e r
sin-el on Friday, September 1st, (2) how much their wages should
$1800. $1500 cash.
cussing tho si Ilia I ion. One of
Notice to Creditors
Places to C o m p e t e for $500
FOR RENT
from 4 to 6 p.m., in honor of her be (8) how long and how hard ihey
them remarked, that this was the
Cup.
Offices on ground floor on comer
sisier, Miss Mcl.enaghan of I'ormild work. Laughter and cheers easiesi job lie had ever had, lhal
OURGROCpi^'S
Sixth street and Second avenue. Take Notice that all creditors of H. H.
tage l.i Prairie.
greeted Mr. King's statements,
one had io work, much harder
and Fln.t-On.-s • *** fof ,
Morton are required lo send in their
The rifle association is to give
Prices, $35-40-50-75-125.
Give us your 5 « * J 2 claims properly proved in accordance
with contractors than they did :i big schuteenfest sunn, at which
FOR RENT
- trial.
*rrY*r*>rrrrr**rr*r>»rrr*r
r
r>*>**t*»**rr»rt.»\****r+t< row working for the city, and lhal
with the Creditors' Trust Deeds Act,
rifle teams from Haielton, Stewart Store corner Second avenue and to Williams & Manson, solicitors for
ihey must volt* for these same men and other points are to be appoint*
the Assignee, on or before the 21st day
Seventh street. Low rent.
the next time, for that reason.
1
ed to compete.
This was an-Two lots Section 8, Block 34, onof September, 1911, after which date
the assignee will proceed to distribute
How does thai sound lo you nounced ai lhe council Monday
Eleventh avenue between Con- the estate among the creditors.
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000
rale-payers here who are anxious by Alderman Kirkpatrick, who
Mh A " I •>*' 4****
h o n * H S Black
rad and Frederick streels. Price,
W,. arc Offering tOI sale a very limited
to avoid building up a strong stated thai tlie association desired
D.
C.
STUART,
Assignee.
$300 each, $115 cash, balance
amount uf shares of Block at 25c per share;
political machine in Prince Ruperl ? the city to provide a cup costing
l-ar value »I.(K). These shares are going
easy.
Even though promises are made, Sunt to In* competed for. Citizens
•pilckly R n t | w l | | , 0 0 n ,„, o f , *.,,,, m „ k „ t
. "
rnoNK 301
r.o. BOX am
FOR SALE
..Whiles Portland *****
should strongly object to this would provide a. e.up ctmting alxuit
PONY
EXPRESS
Three
room
house
and
lot
on
money being spent 1,y the present 1500 ami other prices. No obO. C. EMMERS0N
Taylor si reel, $1250. $500 cash, SYSTEMATIC MERCHANTS' DFI.IVRRY SRRVICK
men in power.
jection was raised to the city
AllENT
SELLING AGENTS
balance (i and 12 months.
subscribing the sum asked for and
Yours very truly,
Baggage, Storage antl Forwarding AgenM. For I
***^************^^^
Rlgi
or
tyotor
Car
iluv
or
night
|
*«-*rt
it was so ordered.
"A CITIZEN"
Nsden Block
ASK UNCLE JERRY
Seventh Ave. and Fulton
Phone 301 P h o t t 125

WATERWORKS
MAPLE LEAFS
CAN COME BACK
CONTRACT

o

r

3

A : CAMPAIGN

Duncan Ross and Reciprocity

TO-NIGHT

J

1

J

l_

ForSale

Windsor Hotel

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

SAVOY HOTEL

BOYS!

I

..School Books..
»-»>*»-»-.M*^

Slates
Bags *
Rulers
Pencil Boxes
Erasers
Paints
Crayons

McRAE BROS., LTD.

WILL ARRANGE
BIG RIFLE MEET

The Graham Island Oil Fields, Limited \

THE MACK REALTY & INSURANCE COMPANY

FEED STORE

USEFUL
PRESENTS

Jeremiah H. Kugler, Ltd.

New
Knox
Hotel

OFFERS FOR SALE

Mussallem &

Mussallem t to*

